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INTRODUCTION.

P E RO me hnpctrare poffe ab

eriiditorum omnium cequitat , ut

nequis^ me invito, banc oratio-

nem infermonem patriam '•certat. ,

I wifli I could lay any effedual Com-
mands upon my Countrymen, not to

tranflate the preceding Paffage into our

Mother-tongue. But, I believe, it will

be foon allowed, that however I may
dejire, I can have no reafon to expeSl a

Compliance. And if the Favour I afk,

with
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with regard to this PafTage, is requefted

m the very Paffage itfelf with regard to

the whole Oration, furely, the EfigliJJj

Reader will not think the Tranflator en-

titled to a Courtefy, which he has refufed

to his Author : For indeed, the fanae

Britijh Spirit and Love of Liberty, which

inclined him to gratifv the firft and befl:

Men of the Age in forming his Ora-

tion , urges me to difobey the Com-
mands of one of their illuftrious Num-
ber (I need not tell you, I mean him-

felf ) in tranflating it.

For Liberty, that lovely Deity, was

willing that her own Britijlo Sentiments

might grace her own Britijh Language :

And, I ovvn, while Liberty infpired me,

I forgot that * Minerva, I forgot

that King Vvus unwilling.

* Ta nihil invita dices faciefve Minerva.

HoR.

But
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But I remembered all the Misfortunes

and the defperate State of my Country

;

once flourifliing in War and in Peace ;

and renounced for her Power and Afflu-

ence, for her Freedom and every glo-

rious Attribute : I beheld a finking, de-

luded, abjed:, venal, defpondhig People ;

thus dwindled from a noble Species of

BritiJJj Free-men, and, I will add, tranf-

forming into the wretchedeft Mongers,

Britijh Slaves : Nay, tranforming them-

felves, unconquered, uncompelled.

For there are many States, w^ho arc

neither wholly infignificant in the Num-
ber of their People, the Extent of their

Territory , their Intereft with foreign

Princes, or the Abilities and Virtues of

their own, whom yet we might eafily re-

fifl ; and who, far from awing us with

the Sword of Conqueft, would only a-

waken our Spirit ; and who would foon

fly from our Coafl, like Ccefar of old,

would we but harden back into Men.

For my own part, I blufli for all thofe,

who, while they nobly defy Giants, at

the
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the lame time crouch voluntarily to Pig-

mies ; and indeed if I am to fall, let ms
be knocked down by a Thunderbolt,

and not by a Jordan. But how many of

our Countrymen (if fuch can be our

Countrymen) fubmit to little and low

Perlbns ; who found their private Hap-

pinels on the public Mifery, and who

thrive and flouriili as this declining Coun-

try decays ? Thefe Men, reinforced from

Time to Time with unembarraffed De-

fer ters from their Country, triumph on

uncontrolled ; while one Man is hired,

another is fcribbled, another is talked,

another is preached, another is priidenced

(if I may lb fpeak) into paflive Obedi-

ence 3 nay, into adive Obedience.

But let me flop fliort in my career,

and, with the Noble Anther of a late

Treatife, have recourfe to Imagination.

'' If I was at the Theatre, (fays he)

*' when a Tragedy was to be prefented

" of fome Malter- poet, in which Cha-
*' raders and Manners were flrongly

*' marked, the Plot artfully perplexed,

" yei
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*' yet naturally unfolded, Incident pro-

" ducing Incident, as necefTarily as Caufe

" produces EfFedt : If the Charaders

" thus marked, were a Prince, who
" was alternately the Sport of his own
" Paffions, and the Vaflal of the Fadions
" he was furrounded with j at Variance

" with the Heir, becaule fenfible of his

" Rights, and rather more popular than

" himfelf: A haughty, vain, alpiring,

" brutifh General : One Minifler as ob-

" flinate and headftrong, as ignorant and

." afluming -, another as officious and ver-

" fatile, as prodigal and corrupt 5 and
*' both endeavouring only to eftablifli

" their own Power and Influence at the

" Expence of King and People : If the

" Scope of the Fable was to fliew how
*' the Rivals, in bidding againft each

" other, might traffick away the Wealth,

" Honour and Dignity of their Coun-
" try: i^.nd the Divifion of a Royal
*' Houfe, and the Downfal of a re-

" nowned Commonwealth, were the tre-

** mendous Cataftrophe : I own fo pro-

" bable a Fidion would become Autho-

B '' ritv
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''• rity to me ; and I fliould' make no

'' Scruple to avow, that fimilar Circum-

'* ftances in real Life, would very pro-

•' bably produce fimilar Events."

But as I was mufinj on a Parallel af-

feding Scene, that might prefent itfelf in

real Life, Liberty fmiled, or Teemed to

fmile, that while, like her, I glowed

with Indignation j at the fame time, far

from drooping with Defpair, I rejoiced

and hoped ; like her, elated with a plea-

fing Profped of the future.

For Liberty loves only the fanguine Vo-

tary, and grieves for thofe degenerate

Sons, v/ho impioufly defpair of Relief 5

and who defervedly wear thofe Chains

which they dare not even hope to fhake

oft: For only the Former promote the

Caufe of Liberty, fince whoever is con-

fident of Succefs, will readily venture his

Fortune, his Perfon, his Life j while the

Latter, difmayed with the horrid Image

of certain Deftrudtion, frightens, nay, ar-

gues himfelf into Fufillanimity, and in-

glorioufly
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gforioufly remains inadive : And indeed

if the Brave ma^' not obtain Succefs, the

Defponding certainly will not^ if they do

not obtain it by the Labours of others;

for, £S to themfelves, " All Hell is in

" them, and they in Hell."

Befides, could we, in our Turn, ruin

Luxury, who, our great Author rtiews,

has ruined us, we fliould yet continue

unable to recover from our prefent Dif-

trefs, until we had {haken off all unmanly

Defpair : For the Man curfed with Def-
' pondency, far from aflifling with his For-

tune or his Life, would flartle at a free

Expreffion, would turn pale at a meer

Toaft.

No wonder then, if our great Orator

is not only the Favourite of the Mufes,

the Graces, the Virtues, but the Darlii3g

of Liberty, and all the Sons of Liberty
:

For while he hopes and pants for Free-

dom himfelf, he pours the fame Spirit by

his Eloquence into others j and whenever

he makes a Friend to his Country, he

B 2 makes
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makes a Friend to himfelf. If we admire

the Knowledge of Books, accompanied

with that of Men ; the fineft Learning,

adorned with the brightcft Genius and

perfect Politenefs ; if we admire any hu-

man Excellence, how fliall we eftcem the

Man who poffeffes them all ? How fhall

we love the Man who devotes them all to

his Country ? What an antient Roman in

Sen(ej as well as in Sound ! what an antient

Briton ! what an Oxonian I But I for-

bear, fince his Merit deferves Panegyrick

equal to the Praifes, with which he adorns

the Merit of others.

Yet if Eloquence ever preferved a Na-

tion ; if Ttilly vanquiflied a Cataline ; if

Demojlhenes withftood the Power and For-

tune of Philip J furely, in thefe Times,

our Britifi Orator mull: be dear to every

Briton. For indeed Eloquence, and a

general Difplay of Truth, feems to me the

proper Refuge of EngliJJimen ; fince I am
perfwaded, that the prefent RemifTnefs of

our Countrymen, is owing to the Delu-

fions and Prejudices which are inflilled

and
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and cheriflied in too many weak, though

well-meaning Minds, which may be ex-

tirpated however by the Sword of Elo-

quence 5 and that it does not arife folely

from pecuniary Corruption, which can-

not perhaps overflow a whole Nation ;

for what Minifter could give every Man
his Price, fuppofing every Man had

one * ? Nor do I believe, that public

Spirit is wholly extin6l in the Breafts of

'Englijkmen ; pr that we have declined

from the very Summit of Virtue into the

Vale of Vice : Were this our Charader,

inevitable Deftru(ftion would follow ; and,

far from enjoying, we (hould not even de-

ferve a Patriot Prifice, But on the other

Hand, methinks, the very Caufcs of our

Diftrefs (our Delufions and Prejudices)

point out our Deliverance : For though

an abandoned People cannot be eafily re-

formed, yet weak and deluded Men may

be undeceived and enlightened, and may
at length be guided, by the Power of

* In AlluGon to znjmmortai Apothegm of the

late Lord Orford.

EIo-
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Eloquence, into the Paths of Truth and

Virtue.

It would be therefore furprlzing, if

our Countrymen were not concerned, that

they were not permitted to perufe this

^xxellent Oration in their native Language.

In this our great Patriot certainly judged

wrong, or committed an Error. For

why indeed fhould he refufe thofe any

thing, for whom only he bears to live,

for whom he would dare to die .?

But this is not all : It is the Fate and

Glory of our great Author, to have the

fame Enemies with his Country, with

the Univerlity, as well ^s the fame Friends.

Hence every temporizing Dunce pre-

fumes to fcribble at him. Hence you

find in one dull Tutor ^ that Cant and Gof-

iiping feldom to be met with, even in

an old Nurl'e 3 in another Pedagogue, that

Scurrility and Scandal not to to be paral-

ielled in the common Stews, and at

no Time to be difcharged, even upon

Burton himfelf. And kence that doughty

Performance,
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Performance, entitled, Remarks on Do5for

K ^g'^ Speech, which mifreprefents

every noble Paragraph, and degrades the

Stile of that excellent Oration, down to

its own moll wretched Dialedl.

I cannot therefore refrain from publi fil-

ing the following Tranilation, which, I

flatter myfelf, will be a fufficient Anfwer

to all that Vice or Dulnefs can perpetrate

againft our immortal Patriot, and will

afford an Example of what he afferts

himfelf. That whoever rivals the great

Executors of RadcliJ\ cannot fail to con-

ciliate the Love and Efteem of all Man-
kind } not of his Countrymen only, or

thofe to whom he is linked by the Ties

of Friendfliip, but even of thofe to whom
he is only known by Fame and Re-
putation.

Belides, his Inclinations in Favour of

his Country, will be ftill more confpici-

ous to the People, agreeable to the ncrbic

Sentiment in his Motto. For every

Briton may now underfland this noble

Defence
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Defence of public Virtue, and may have

the Satisfadion of wor{l:iipping Liberty

in a known Tongue : While, if the City

c\ Weflminfter has been contemned and

ini'ulted, this will remind her, that the

moft illuftrious Society on Earth had be-

fore received barbarian Indignities, was

even impioufly threatened with Deftruc-

tion. But our noble Metropolis has (hewn

the moit laudable Indignation in her

ASllons. Shall then any infamous Scrib-

ler afperfe this pious Son of the Univerlity,

only becaufe he complains 'i

I have not yet made any Mention of a

very favourite, and, I flatter myfelf, a very

numerous Part of my Readers -, I mean

thefair Votaries of Liberty 3

T/je lajt, not leajl in my Affediion,

And, indeed, the Ladies in general will

acknowledge I have been employed in

their Service \ fince, in tranflating Doflor

King^ I have gratified the reigning Paf-

lion of their Sex, which is univerfally al-

lowed to be T!be Lo'-je ofOratory,

After
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After all, it may, perhaps, afford fonie

Entertainment to take a View of Truth,

as {he appears in a fimple Dref?, and un-

attended with the Blaze and Luftre of

Roman Oratory : As the Sun over-powers

the Eye, if we look at it in the Heavens,

while its Image in a River may be con-

templated for ever.

Jan, 15, 1749-50.

TO
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Charles Duke of Beaufort^
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Sir Watkins William Wynn, Bart.

and

Edward Smyth, Elq;

The Executors of

JOHN RADCLIFF.MD,

This ORATION
IS INSCRIBED,

prith the tnoji ardent Wijhes for their

Profperity and Succefs,

By their mojl humble Servant

^

William King.
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A N

O R A T I O N, &c.

HIS Tafk was affigned

me at a Time, when I

was very little inclined to

undertake it, for I was

afraid that an infinn and

forgetful old Man, like me, now pad my
CIimad:eric Year, might be unable to pro-

duce any thing, either worthy of your

Learning, Gentlemen of the Univerfity, or

the Politenefs of this illuftrious A ffembly ;

I am, however, attracted hither by that

Indulgence, with which you have always

received me, and by the Defire cf fome

of
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of the * greatefl and beft Men of the

Age, whichj of itfelf, is fo powerful a

Motive, that I Hiall now wave all Ex-

cufe on Account of Infirmity or Age.

I defire therefore you will grant me
this lad Favour. Since I lay no Claim to

that Species of Oratory, which thunders

in the Pulpit, at the Bar, and in the Se-

nate J
which ferves fo well the Purpofes

of Self-intereft
,

procuring immenfe

Wealth, or preparing a Paflage to all

public Honours ; it will be necefTary that

I (hould chiefly endeavour (with your

Leave) to difplay that Spirit of Liberty,

which has never left me from my earlieft

Youth to the prefent Moment ; which

never fails to breathe into me the Love of

mv Country, and a Veneration for the

Univerfitv ; and which is wont to affift

* Doctor Radcliff's Executors, who have fince

exprefled their Approbation of this Speech j than

•which nothing could happen more agreeable to me,

ncthino; that I eflecm a greater Honour, or a greater

Pro:ecti'v?R.

all
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all my Endeavours, and to infpire and

regulate all my Orations , whatfoever

they be.

Nor do I think any Man qualified

either to chaftlfe the Guilty with juft Re-

proof, or Reward the Virtuous with jufl

Praife ; but he who is fteady in his Prin-

ciples, and honeft from his Heart in his

Difpofitions j who has at all times dared

to think with Fortitude and with Con-

ftancy, to fpeak with Spirit, yet with

Decency j who afks nothing of our mighty

Rulers, hopes for nothing, and, confcious

of Truth and Virtue, fears nothing.

For there are Men, who grieve when
the Crimes of another are cenfured, as if

they were guilty ofthe fame Crimes them-

felvesj while they take no Delight in the

Praifes of another, however juftly he is

celebrated, as if no Praifes were applica-

ble to their own Manners or Adions.

For Panegyric, though a very com-

plaifant Kind of Oratory , attacks the

Unworthy,
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Unworthy, the Envious, the Ungrateiul,

the Avaricious, nay, all thofe, v^^ho arc

unlike the Perfons, w^ho are celebrated ;

except, indeed, fuch, whole facred Ears

are never violated with the Mention of

their Infamy, or vvhofe Minds are ren-

dered callous by the Tyranny of evil

Habits.

To Day too, upon this folemn Occa-

iion, while we are prepared with all fef-

tival Rights to celebrate Radcliffi Praifes,

while we commemorate his immortal En-

dowments conferred upon us, it muft hap-

pen, that thofe very affluent and wealthy

Men, thofe Phyficians, Lawyers, Priefts,

Reverend and Right Reverend, who are

indebted for every Thing to this genial

Univerfity, and yet give nothing back in

return, will perceive themfelves cenitired

for their negleded Duty.

Indeed, they will have Reafon to per-

ceive it y and yet I am neither eager for

invedtive on the one Hand, nor do I ex-

pe(a, on the other, that thofe who equal

tliC
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the Great RadcUff in PofTeffions and EA
tate, fhould rival him in the Gifts and

Virtues of Nature and Genius. It is

enough for the Sons of Oxford^ if they

are grateful to fo beneficent a Parent. Let

them give what they can afford to give

;

let them give a Tenth j let them give a

Twentieth 3 at leaft, in the prefent unfa-

vourable Circumftances of the Univerfity,

let them give their Aid and Affiftance,

and "n our Annals they (hall be recorded

and proclaimed the moft kind and liberal

Benefadors.

For he muft have a great, an exalted,

and, I fhall almoft fay, a godlike Mind,

who afpires to emulate Radcliff, and to

obtain immortal and everlafting Glory, by

the Imitation of a Liberality and Piety fo

incredible : A Man like him is not born

once in a hundred Years j a private Man,

like him, not in fix hundred Years. Who,
in the Name of Heaven, would not think

that Building, that immenfe and magni-

ficent Library, an imperial Strudure, or

the Work of Princes, were it erected

D formerly ?
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formerly ? When Kings were munificent,

when Friends to Letters, when even they

themfelves were Proficients in the polite

Arts ; when they could underfland, that

by raifing fuch a Monument they confer-

red a Benefit upon Mankind, and that

they procured a great Advantage to them-

felves, when they gave to learned and

worthy Men.

But I am of Opinion, that this, and all

the other fuperb Donations of Raddiff^

will appear to you ftill more laudable,

fince all the Money, that is expended

(not expended,' however, rafhly or at

random, but with the utmoft Judgment

and Difcretion) in thefe fumptuous Build-

ings, in a College of the Univerfity, in

the noble Provifion for the OxonianSy who
are directed to pafs five Years in travel-

ling, was, in no manner, acquired or in-

creafed by Thefts and Frauds , or the

bafeft Proftitutions, or iniquitous Stock-

jobbing, or unemharrajfed Hypocrify and

Snares for Legacies, nor yet by Plunder

and Rapine, or cruel Piracy and War 3

but
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bat well and honeftly gained, by Cares

and Labours, by Virtue and Learning, and

the Exercife of that glorious Art, which
removes the SicknefTes and Diforders oi

Men, and which, for its Uk and Excel-

lence, all People, Kings and Nations have

been willing to confecrate to God, as to

its Author.

Nor is it at all a Wonder, that this

furprizing Phyfician was enriched with

fuch extenfive Pofleffions, to whom all

Mankind reforted with Gifts, imploring

Health and Relief from him as from a

Deity. For he not only had ranged all

the Compafs of Learning, that relates to

this Science of Phyfick, but at the fame

Time he difplayed a certain Difcernment

and Faculty of Mind, as well as fo won-

derful a Sagacity in difcovering Diftempers

(whether from Nature or Learning) that

he infallibly cured all, who were not in-

curable ; and befides, while feme Virtues

were, perhaps, common to all other emi-

nent Phyhcians of his Age, as Erudition,

Wifdom, Humanity, Hofpitality j this

D 2 was,
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was, certainly, peculiar to him, that he

always prophefy'd what Difeafe would

prove mortal *. Add to all this 5 his

Heart w^as fo open and fincere, that, a-

vcrfe to temporizing, he never had re-

courfe to Diffimulation or Impofture ; ne-

ver would wheedle or flatter any Patient,

not even a King j but always adled with

Truth and with Sincerity. From whence

it naturally followed, that his Integrity

was every where confpicuoui. j and that

they, whom he attended, fetded their

Family and domeflic Affairs in a calm and

ferene Manner, provided for their Cinldrenj

their Neighbours, their Friends, while

their Reafon continued -, and whether the

Difeafe was cured, or proved fatal, the

illuftrious Phyfician was highly applaud-

ed. Wherefore, not in the Opinion of

the Vulgar only, but in the Senfe of the

* I do not dwell upon this Head, as the learned

Gentleman, who fpoke before me, and who is

himfelf a careful and experienced Phyfician, has ele-

gantly defcanted upon it, and reprefented to us how

acutely our B-adcJiff pierced into the Nature of all

pi-eafe?.

greatefl
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greateft Perfonages, he was efteemed the

firft Man in his Profeflion and in his

Country ; and though the moft fkilful and

learned Phyficians have flourifhed, and

do at prefent flourifh in our Britannia^

yet it is allowed, I believe, by all, that

no one whatfoever has equalled the great

Radcliff in Fame, nor will equal him

hereafter.

But both his Fame and Glory, and

Fortune, and all his Hopes , this beft

good Man offered up to Piety; Piety,

who alone dictated that honeft Will, which

he left behind him, and which has made

the Nation and the Univerfity his Heir.

By which it happens, that lince he ceafed

to heal the Body, he has prepared for his

Countrymen, like the famous Egyptian

King, the * Phyfick of the Soul. By
which it happens, that his Life, (though

laudable beyond Expreflion) was lefs il-

luflrious than his Death ; except in one

* 'J'l'X^J loilftTov^ an Infcription on the Ptolomean

Library.

Particular,
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Particular, which I ihall foon hint at.

Nay more, it is, perhaps, his greateft

Pralfe, that he warily took Care, that his

Will fhould remain firm and inviolable for

ever, by chufing thefe approved Patriots,

who will religioufly obferve the Intention

of the deceafed j and by providing that

Perfons with the fame Difpofitions (hall

always fucceed.

How wifely he provided that his gene-

rous Defigns might be anfwered, is, in-

deed, known to us all j nor will any one

differ from me in Opinion, who views the

noble Perfons in whom Radcliff's great

Truft is repofed, and who have had the

Care of ere<5ling the Library, and of de-

dicating it to Day. What Men 1 What
Fellow-Subjeds ! What Senators ! how
illuftrious, how weighty, how adive

!

how —but I dare not, while thev *

are prefent at my Speech, offend their

Modefty by repeating their furpaffing Vir-

tues before them. Of which you your-

felves, Gentlemen of the Univerfity, have

already given the greateft Teftimony by

your
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your univerfal Suffrages and Decrees. It

is proper, however, to fay fomething for

the Sake of Emulation ^ were there any

like thefe inimitable Men, who had cul-

tivated a fuperior Underftanding with all

liberal Learning, and who were befides

adorned with the utmoft Integrity and

Elegancy of Life, all the fecial Incli-

nations, and a Sweetnefs of Manners

,

and, what crowns all other Virtues, a

lingular Love for their Country, and Af-

fedion for the Univerfity ; they mull, in

like manner, attain the Height of Glory

and Dignity, which is the noblcfl: Objedt

of Defire j and conciliate the Favour and

Love of all Mankind, not of their Coun-

trymen only, or of thofe to whom they

are linked by the Ties of Friend fliip, but

of the very Pcrfons to whom they are

only known by Fame and Reputation.

It would therefore be furprizing, if the

Univerfity were not concerned, that thefe

v/ife and faithful Men are not allowed the

Liberty of chufing their own Librarian.

In this Atfair our great RciJc/if ccYiMnly

judged
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judged wrong or committed an Error*

For why, why (hould he not confide en-

tirely in thofe, to whom he delivered fo

many Eflates, fo much Money and his

whole Inheritance ? But, indeed, this To-
pick is not agreeable to me, nor fhall I

add a Word more on a Subjed: fo invi-

dious. Yet, after all, no Objedion, on

this Account, to the great Radcliff can

alter the Opinion you entertain of his Li-

berality and Piety.

But now, while we admire that fuperb

and fplendid Library, give me leave, il-

luftrious Gentlemen, to mention your A-
gent in this great Undertaking, I mean
* the moft famous Archited) whofe

confummate Skill both this very Work
and the other fumptuous Edifices, as well

publick as private, which he has raifed in

London^ in Cambridge^ and in other cele-

brated parts of our Jfland, fufficiently

point out and difplay. But, as for me,

I love the Man, for he deferves to be be-

* 'James Glhh.

loved J
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Itjved J for he was formerly my Hofl, and

one, whom I knew to be the mod hu-

mane and friendly Perfon living, and not

only verfed in Archite(flure, but in the

Kn<:>wledge of all Antiquity, and Learn-

ing in general.

I fliall % nothing cf the lafting Ad-

vantage of this Donation, or of the great

Confequences that arife from public Li-

braries : For as this Subjed has often been

handled before in the accurate and polite

Orations of the ingenious Perfons, who
fpeak the anniverfary Praifes of Bodhy ;

fo the fame Gentlemen will often expa-

tiate on this Topick for the Future. And
becaufe it is plain, that, without thefe Suc-

cours, we could never have weeded out

of our Manners the Savagenefs of the an-

tient BritofiSy the Saxofis, or Normans,

nor could we bear up againfb that of other

Races. And befides, were it not for this

fingle Circumftance, not only the Hifto-

ries of all Nations, their Annals, Writings,

Memorials, and public Tranfadtions, but

the liberal Arts themfelves, your Delight

and your Glory, Gentlemen of the Uni-

E verfity,
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verity, and the purfuit of hidden Truth,

and the Knowledge of every Thing noble,

would have been long ago extinguiflicd.

We therefore can never be too grateful

to thofe learned and munificent Men, who
have employed To much Labour and Mo-
ney in founding Univerfities, and building

and adorning Libraries, and fo many
Manfions of Learning. Why need I men-

tion the magnificent Alexandrian Libra-

ry ? Why the Attalic, Why all the Gre-

cian'^ Why the Ro?nan, either ancient

or modern ? But this Circumflance is high-

ly Vv'orth your Obfervation, that the iirft

pubiick Library among the Romans was

built in the Porch of the Temple of Li-

berty, by which the noble and learned

•• Senator, who repaired the Porch and

converted

"* Jfwhi^ Folllo, a Man of Learning, and a (hin-

irg Orator, was the fiift, who, dedicating a Library,

made the human Genius a public Concern. PA>:.

Jib, XXXV. cap. 2. B'it this Library he difpofed and

fixed in the Porch of the Temple of Liberty, which

he accommodated in an elegant Manner for this Pur-
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converted it into a Library, would inti-

mate, that the Seat of Liberty only was

the Seat of the Mufes. To that Man, to

all thofe, thofe efpeciallyj who have left

us this Univcrfity, who have left us fo

immenfe a Colledion of Books, who have

left us our Difcipline in a glorious and

flourifliing Condition, let us ever adhere
;

whom we may acknowledge the Pride of

their Age, the Ornament of Mankind,

and the moft illuftrious Heroes of the

World J and, indeed, always to be pre-

ferred to thofe Heroes, foreign ones, I

mean (for our own, as is becoming, I

always except) who delight in the

Slaughter of Men and Deftrudion of Ci-

ties, and cruelly contrive the Ruin of

thofe they govern, as well as of others;

from whence however they feek Glory

and Fame, and do really expecft and de-

mand to be adored with the moft extra-

vagant Veneration by all Orders of Men.

pofe. The Porch of ZjT'e'r/y was dedicated on the

Ides o( Jpril: On the Ides oi Jprll the RadcUvian

Library is dedicated ; which might be taken for a

profperous Omen in lefs threatening Times.

Shall
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Shall thefe pretend to be adored by the

People ? Thefe expert us, Oxonians, to a-

dore them ? Who are inveterate Enemies

to this celebrated Univerlity, whofe Glo-

ry they envy, and to Letters themfelves,

which they do not underftand j who could

wi{h to plunder the antienteft Monuments

of this Place, to rufh into our PofTeffions,

and to convert thefe beautiful Edifices in-

to Stables for Horfes. How I blufh,

therefore, for that infamous Race of flat-

tering Orators and Poets, who, in thefe

heroical Ages, and in all Ages, have ce-

lebrated fuch Men, diftinguiOied only for

Inhumanity, and who have fwelled them

even into Demigods j while for my own
Part, and all good Men agree in this Sen-

timent, 1 cannot, for my Soul, believe

them evea Men.

But what if thefe (hining Warriors

were Alexanders, and Ccefars, that is, per-

petual Conquerors ? Granting they were ;

I do not alter my Opinion. For a War,

in which great Spoils and the Glory of

Prkices, not the Welfare of an Empire

OF
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or People was propofed ; a war, in which

a flourishing State or a free City was a-

boli(hed by thofe, whom they never bad

injured or provoked ; fuch I efteem a

tnoft iniquitous and flagitious Undertak-

ing. What is WickednefSj if this is not ?

Nay further, now that I refled on what

has been atchieved in all Parts of Europe,

when I refle(5l on fo many fortified and

vanquifhed Cities, fo many places burnt

and deftroyed, fo many Battles and Plun-

ders, and laftly, fo many thoufands of Men
inceflantly flaughtered, without any He-
fitation I eflablifh this as a Maxim, He,

who was the firft Inventor of the Art of

Molding an earthen Jordan, or of weav-

ing a wicker Basket, that Man has de-

ferved more from all Nations, than all the

Generals, (except thofe, who fought for

their Country, like ours, whom on that

Account I diftinguifh) I fay, than all

the Generals, Emperors, nay Conquerors,

that now are or ever have been. More-

over, when I confider what the honoured

Voice and divine Law of our Lord 'Jefui

Chrijl commanded, methinks, thefe war-

like
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like Hdroes and Lords of the Earth love

nothing but themlelves, fear every thing

but God.

But I mud now think ot returning,

leaft I {hould omit what I elleem the

greatcfl of all Radcliff's Praifes ; namely,

that he beftowed the very laft Years of

his Life, which we old Men owe to our-

lelves, owe to Eafe and Quiet, upon his

Country 5 and while unattradled by Am-
bition or the Hopes of Honours (all which

he heartily defpifed) his public Conduct

was fuch, that he was ever conftant to

the Patriot-Partv, and never failed to re-

fpe(fi; the Caufe of Liberty and his own
Dignity. But it was then he merited

mofi: of his Countrymen, when he was

chofe into the Senate, and aided thofe

Councils, which rcflored Peace to the

Chriftian World, long harralTed with V/ar,

a moft juft and honourable Peace, and to

us the mofl advantageous ; and, for my
own Part, I often congratulate myfelf,

that I have lived in thofe Times, when

no Brito?! need blufli for our national Ho-

nour : When our Senate was uncorrupt,

and
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and enjoyed the higheft Authority ; and

was not (o much the public Council of

the People, as the Palladium and Pro^

tedion.

For while the ant lent Frugality and

Stridtncfs of Manners remained among
Britons, and a glowing Zeal for the Sup-

port of Liberty, the reft of the Cities of

this Ifland, as if they trod in your Steps,

Oxonians, ufed the utmoft Forefight and

Precaution in chufing Reprefentatives; and

weighed the Thing well with themfclves,

who, and what the Candidates were, of

what Family and in what Place they were

born ; in what Manner they were edu-

cated ; what was the Compafs of their

Genius and Extent of their Eflate ; but,

above all, in what Manner they were af-

fjded to the Conflitution ; nor could anr

Man, not qualified in all thefe Refpects,

be eleded, or obtain fo honourable a

Preference ; no one, whom Bribes or the

Hopes of Bribes, the Promifes or Threats

of Minifters could alter, or Ceduce from

his Duty to the Public.

But
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But now how are all Things changed !

The People grown utterly corrupt fhew

no Tokens of Shame or Remorfe ; no

Senfe of their original Majefly or Wel-
fare ! who fet up their Votes to Sale, and

often their Oaths in as public and open a

Manner as they who fell Meat or Fi{h in

a Market. If you enquire, what is the

Caufe, that has fo entirely altered and in-

verted our whole People, 'till they have

quite degenerated from the Behaviour and

Glory of our Anceflors, I (hall anfwer you

in one Word, Luxury, Luxu?^)\ who de-

fcends from the Palace down to all Orders

of Men, even to the very loweft, whence

arifes that Softnefs and Sloth of Temper,

hardly to be met ^'ith, even in Women ;

that Cruelty and Slaughter at no time to

be exercifed even upon foreign Enemies.

Hence, in Town and Country, Gold

fvvays all both in common and important

Affairs. Hence the Inhabitants of fomc

Towns have become fo frantic, as to

place the greateft Power, ^nd to re-

pofe the greateft Truft in Men unfaith-

ful and ill-intentioned to their Country.

Hence
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Hence thore truly marvellous Patriots,

who would willingly be edeemed, and,

perhaps, have been efleemed, more lin-

cere than others, more public-fpirited,

and fuperlatively eloquent, have all at

once, without one Blulli, altered their

Looks, their Souls, their Voices, as if

they had drank of the fatal Chalice of

Circe,

Hence I am inclined and

ready to fpeak more (not lb much from

the Temper of an old Man, as becaufe

nothing is more delightful than fpeaking

Truth) but I am in dread, J fliould be

cruelly deprived of my Voice,

* As if the Wolves hadfeen me firji to-

day.

DryDEN.

I mean, thofe deftable Informers, who
have fo embroiled our Affairs of late, that

* Vox quoque Moeiim

Jam fugit jpf"a : Lupi Mocrim videre priores.

F they
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they hoped to eclipfe the Luflre of the

Univerfity, and extinguilh it in their own

Infamy ^ which, liowever, cannot be ef-

feded without the baieft Perfidy. But

fincc they have accufed our glorious Vice-

Chancellor, and in fuch an extraordinary

Manner, that no kind of PuniQiment can

be heavier, than the Accufation itfelf, I

really do not know, whether I fl^ould re-

pine at theie Proceedings, or congratulate

him upon them. For Fortune feems to

have befet this exxellent Man with fo

many Misfortunes from the very Begin-

ning, that his Virtues might fhine the

more confpicuous. Certainly, if there is

any thing, it is Adverfity, that makes

and manifcfts a great Man.

Bat that we may not wonder that fuch

Men, and chat all our Calumniators find

Patronage, and are carelTed by feme

Statefmen, it is worth while to conlider,

that both the latter and the former, tho'

very differcnc in Rank and Fortune, are

every Way fun ilar in Life and Morals.

Rut befides, it mull always happen, that

thofe.
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thofe, who from their Hearts deteft both

liberal Learning and Virtue itfelf, will a-

vowedly deteft thefe Seats <Df the Mules

flourifhing with all Learning and Virtue.

It mull haooen, that thofe, who have de-

termined to ftigmatize the Nation with

the Enormities of their Actions, will firft

of all Attempt to calumniate this illulbi-

ous Univerfity, the Ornament and Glory

of the Nation.

And to crown thefe Misfortunes, not

only all thofe, who defert their Country,

defert the Univerfity ; not only thofe,

who ought to be united to us by our com-

mon Studies, Duties, and Dangers, have

bafely deferted our Caufej but even many

others, cherifhed in the very Bofom ot

our foftering Mother, and who thrive by

the daily Nourifhment ihe yields, have,

in hopes of arriving at Wealth and Pre-

ferment, with a Nero-WkQ Temper medi-

tated her Deflrudlion : Who (Pefts of So-

ciety !) contrive that the Congratulations

and Addreffes, we offer as cuflomary

Things, or to do our Duty, or to make

F 2 our
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our Court, fliould lofe their EfFed:, fhould

be rejedted, nay looked upon as crimi-

nal : Who, elaftiy, with their Councils,

Speeches, Falflioods and ridiculous Epi-

ftles inflame and encreafe the Guilt and

Madnefs of all thofe, who bear us open

or fecret Hatred.

But it would take up too much Time
to complain of the Depravity and the In-

juries of thefe Men, and to give a Loofe

to my Grief. In thofe Books, therefore,

in which I intend to vindicate the Univerfi-

ty, (give me but Life,) I fhall more careful-

ly and freely animadvert upon thofe bitter

Enemies and Detradors of ours. In which

I fliall perform the Part of a generous Per-

fon, certainly of an Oxonian ; moreover,

I am in hopes it will be acceptable and

pleafing to the Divine Being. For I deem

thofe, who, while they contemn all mo-

ral and human Learning, and at the fame

Time have dared to violate the Fame and

Reputation of the very befl Men with

the moll impudent Lies and Villainy, I

deem
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deem fuch Perfons not (o much the Ene-

mies of Men, as of God himfelf.

But if any are now prefent, to whofe

politer Ears this Oration may feem unfca-

fonable, or who fancy it wanders from its

proper Courfe, (by the by, is it ever wan-

dering to promote the Caufe of the Pub-

lic, or the Caufe of the Univerfity) thofe

Gentlemen may take Notice, that I was

of Opinion thefe Refledlions ought not co

be pafTed over j becaufe whatever Devices,

either the Ambition of fome, or the Flat-

tery of thers, or the Corruption of a venal

People, have contrived ; you, illuftrious

Gentlemen, you, Radcliff's Executors,

have already fliewn your Piety, Wifdom,

and Glory, in oppofing them all j as you

will always Ihew your Firmnefs and Re-

folution by oppofing them for the Time
to come.

But if neither you nor your Friends

have obtained Succefs by your Suffrages,

your Complaints, your Debates, your Vir-

tue or Authority, this Should not be attri-

buted
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buted to our prefent auguft Rulers, (for-

whom I entertain the profoundefl Vene-

ration) but to thefe worft of Times, to

the Manners and Vices of the Age, and

to a certain Unifier Fate.

For whether the Fury and Fortune of

foreign Enemies, or State-Craft, has in-

verted all Things ; or whether any other

Men have held the Reigns of Government

with fuch Temerity and Raflinefs, that they

have iirfl inflamed and then ravaged our

World ; which cannot now be revived or

renewed by any Scheme, not by the wifefl

not by all, not, indeed, by all the Power
of Man, God only can refcue us from
fo many Evils, and deliver us from fuch

great Calamity and Ruin.

Wherefore, fince we are reduced to that

Pafs, that nothing but Prayers and Suppli-

cations are like to retrieve our Affairs or

to fuccour us ; and that I may conclude

my Speech in the honefteft manner, and

that you may afford a public and (hining

Inflance
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Indance of your Piety, let us take Re-

fuge in them *.

RESTORE, (thisExpreffion of mine,

for I avow it, is, I knovVjCavil'd at by weak

and

* This Oration was fo far advanced in the Prefs,

when I received an afBidting Account, that the moft

excellent

Sir Watkix Williams Wynne

(whofe venerable Name is infcribcd in the Beginning

of this little Work, and whom you. Dr. Radcltff'i

Executors, have always efteemed as the Sharer of

your Councils, of your Honours, and of all your Af-

fairs) had expired, and by a fudden and {hocking

Death.

Heavens! what a Man ! how glorious! alai! houv

mortal

!

How bright an Example of antient Piety! how vi-

gilant an AiTertor of public Liberty ! how able and

ready a Defender and Patron of our Univerfity !

who was one of the few (the very few, fuch is the

Degeneracy of the Age) who follow Virtue, even

for the Sake of Virtue ; and rejected the Trappings

of courtly Splendour, and all Titles, while equal to

the higheft. All Titles but ihofe he could not pof-

libly reje6l-j which the juflcft Voice of the People

ha-i
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and malevolent Perfons, but ilill it (hall

be repeated) Refiore to us our Ajlrcsa^ or

Juftice herlelf, whatever Name (he de-

lights to hear j not indeed the fl\bulous

Lady, but the Chriilian Virgin, if not the

Parent,

had beflowed, as the Reward of tranfcendant Merit,

and the Sentence of the greateft Patriots confirmed.

Indeed, this illuftrious Senator had pei levered with a

Magnanimity and Conduct fo amazing, and fo per-

petual an Afliduity in Behalf of tiie Conflitution

(what Happinefs could we then defpair of?) that he

was juftly called the Parent of Liberty, and Father

of his Country. He had perfcvered to exercife the

moft extraordinary Gifts of Nature and Genius, to

live with Steddinefs and with Elegance, and to dif-

p!ay the moft amiable Morals (for never was any one

more honefl-, more chafte, more agreeable, more in-

genuous, more liberal) that he was not fo much the

Ornament tf one Climate, or of one Nation, as of

the human Species : We iha'l the lefs wonder, if he

attained fo great a Degree of Authority and Fame,

and foar'd to fuch a Point of Perftdion, while a

private Man, that, to fpeak the Truth, he is not

rival'd by any of our Governors, of our Bifhops, or

of our Princes.

Heavens ! what a Man ! how gkrio:i< I alas ! how

mortal

!

Whom
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Parent, certainly the Guardian of all the

Virtues.

RESTORE, at the fame time, him the

great Genius ofBritaifj, (whether he is the

Meflenger or the very Spirit of God) the

firmeft Guard of Liberty and Religion ;

G and

tVhom his Family require with Anxiety, as a kind

Mafter ! his Guefts as an hofpitable Hoft ! I as the

deareft Friend ! how conftant, eafy, and chearful !

whofe Death {hall ever be deplored, whofe Praifes

fhall ever be celebrated, and whofe Memory ftiall

ever be facred to me: to me ? I will fay to all Men of

all Ranks, from the very higheft to the very loweft.

For, indeed, all his Life, fcarce any one was an

Enemy to him, who was not in the higheft Degree

an Enemy to this Community, and to the Britifh

Name; fcarce any one will rejoice in his Death,

who is not the moft flagitious of Mankind, and

fo barbarous and inhuman, as to rejoice in the Ruin

of all Beings, and the Peftrudlion of the whole

Univerfe. But yet one Comfort remains to al-

lay (if any Thing can allay mine and the publick

Grief) that this excellent Patriot departed in the

full Enjoyment of Fame, and with the heart- felt

Pleafure of the cleareft Confeience ; nappy too

(poflefling
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and let him banilli into Exile, (into per-

petual Exile) from among our Country-

men all barbarous Wars, Slaughters, Ra-

pines, Years of Peflilence, haughty Ufur-

pations, infamous Informers, and every

Evil.

RESTORE and profper him, that the

Common-wealth may revive, Faith bere-

call'd, Peace eftablifhed, Laws ordained,

juft, honeft, falutary, ufeful Laws, to deter

the Abandoned, reftrain Armies, favour the

Learned, fpare the Imprudent, relieve the

Poor, delight all ; by delivering all at

length from the Perils of Law, that no

ingenuous Subjed:, innocent, uncondemn-

ed

(pofleffing all the Means of Virtue and Content)

even to the lalt Hum of Life: and, that God Teemed

to refcue him, who daily and piouf.y worfhip'd God^

from imminent Dangers, and to place him as it were

in a fafe and pleafant Harbour ; that he who con-

(lantly denied to be a Fautor of the moft enormous

Vices, might no longer be a Speftator of them.
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cd, may ever more be tormented, fined,

plundered *.

RESTORE and profper him, that, while

nothing can appear more illuftrious than

this Meeting, our other Countrymen,

thofe efpecially who frequent the Court or

the Senate, may refemble thefc
-f*

glori-

ous Patriots, may refemble you. Gentle-

men of the Univerfity, though not in

Brightnefs of Genius and Learning, yet

in Probity and Diligence, yet in Magnani-

G 2 mity

* O ! ever renowned Prince ! the glorious aiid

wife Monarch of Prujfia ! who, interpofing his

Authority, aboli(h'd all licentious Litigations; and

who delivered his Pfople and all who fciught his

Pfotedtion, from thofe Pefts of Mankind, who, by

Heavens, are more to be dreaded, than Armies of

Barbarians, or thofe innumer^'ble Swarms of LocuOs,

that are now laying wafle the Fields of Germany.

f The Theatre was ex^reamly full, and a great

many cf the worthicft Noblemen, and Senatojs were

prcfent ; who received the honorary Degree;? oi

Do£lors in the Civil Law, on Account of their lin-

gular Love for their Country.
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mity and Love of Liberty ! That all the

fair Sex may refemble this brilliant Circle

of Ladies, though not in Form and Beauty,

yet in Virtue and Modefty, yet in Politenefs

of Drefs, yet in Elegancy of Manners !

That then the whole People may be la-

borious and temperate, and may agree

at laft with the Councils of good Men, in

preferving the Majefty of Empire. And
that our Britannia may be lefs defended

by her beautiful and well- fortified Fleets,

(although, I hope, thefe may always fup-

port our Wars) than by the Virtue and

Bravery of her Inhabitants, and by Wif-

dom in the Condutft of public Affairs.

RESTORE andprofper him, that this

genial Univerfity may flourifh through eve-

ry Age, even till nothing is more flourifli-

ing over the whole Earth, nothing more

tranfcendant ! That our young men may

be modeft, frugal, ftudious ; our old Men
learned, grave, honefl ! and neither the

Latter nor the Former corruptable by

falfe Tenets, or the Love of Riches or

Honours ! That this learned Senate may
always preferve the fame Tenour of Con-

duit,
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du6:, and the fame laudable Conftancy
;

and that, abhorring every Species, every

bafe and wicked Species of Adulation,

it may refolve upon nothing, either thro*

evil Times, or evil Example, unworthy

good and ingenuous Subjects ! That when-

ever our noble and excellent Chancellor

fhall depart (long hence, I hope) we may
not fee in his Place a Mafter, haughty,

unmerciful, avaricious, illiterate, impi-

ous ; but an eafy and benign Ruler, de-

voted to Letters from his Childhood, fol-

Ijcitous for our Affairs above all others,

and though fprung froiti an illuftrious

Race, yet furpaffing the Glories of his

Race in Virtue and Morals ! That the

Office of Vice-chancellor may be always

conferred upon a Man, holy, fecial,

learned, refolute (fuchas preiides to Day)

who can perform his Duty becomingly,

and fuftain and preferve the Univerfity's

Dignity and his own ! That, the Defigns

of pernicious Men being fruftrated, no

one may be inverted with fuch Power, in

this Place or any other, or poffefs fo de-

ftrudive a Difpofition, as to inflid hea-

vier
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vier Grievances, or too mighty Burthens 5

nor dare to violate our Laws himfelf, or

exhort others to violate them ! That laft-

ly no Man may follicit or afpire to Aca-

demic Honours, but one, who cheriihes

Faith, Difcipline, Liberality, Learning,

and learned Men ; but one, who, while

he influences the Government, and di-

reds the Affairs of the Nation, is, at

the fame Time, principally careful to

augment and to adorn our Oxonia wttb all

good Offices and Benefits,"^

* RESTORE and profper him, that it may be no

Crime to have tranfiated this forbidden Oration y

and that our great Author may have the Pleafure of

forgiving his difobedient, yet honeft, Tranflator.

V I ti I s.
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